
PORT OF LEWISTON
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING

April 24. 2013

A special meeting of the Port of Lewiston Commission was held at the horn of 3:00PM

on April 24, 2013, at the Port of Lewiston Administration Building, Conference Room,

Lewiston, Idaho, pursuant to notice duly given.

Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, Port Commission Vice-President, Jerry

Klemm, and Port Commission Secretary/Treasurer, Mike Thomason were present. Staff in

attendance were Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, and Port Assistant Manager, Jaynie Bentz.

The meeting was called to order at 3:00PM by Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl.

Guests in attendance are listed on a sign-in sheet, attached hereto.

Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, stated the first order of business was to

approve the agenda. Commissioner Klemm made a motion to approve the agenda as presented;

seconded by Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously. The Port commission

President, Mary Hasenoehrl, asked the guests in the room to introduce themselves.

ACTIVE AGENDA:

Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, stated that the first item on the agenda was to discuss

for approval, the terms for the sale of approximately 2-acres within the Business & Technology

Park to Dr. Leach of Clearview Eye Clinic. The port manager reviewed the original proposal

presented to the port by Dick White, realtor hired by Dr. Leach, and then the current terms and

conditions recently presented by the port back to Mr. White.

Next, Mr. White provided the port commission with additional information he collected

by area appraisers, a revised counter offer and verbalized the opportunity for Dr. Leach to

remodel an existing facility available in Lewiston.

Commissioner Thomason and Commissioner Hasenoehrl disclosed that they have been a

patient of Dr. Leach and can objectively continue with the process.

Discussion and consensus was had among the port commissioners, port staff, Mr. Wbite

and Dr. Leach regarding the cost and how to handle the fill dirt on the proposed site, timing and

responsibility to move the retention pond, the request to eliminate the walking path, no additional

restrictions requested beyond the covenants for the PUD, the survey timing and cost, a real estate



broker commission and a water line easement on the north property boundary. Additional

discussion was had regarding the amount of property needed for Dr. Leach’s business, maximum

job creation potential and the broad range of property comparisons presented by both parties

during negotiations. The port commission expressed to Dr. Leach their appreciation in his

interest to expand his business in Lewiston.

Commissioner Thomason made a motion to sell Dr. Leach up to 80,000 square feet at

$4.00 per square foot, plus commission to the real estate broker; seconded by Commissioner

Hasenoehrl. The motion passed with Commissioner Hasenoehrl and Commissioner Thomason

in favor of the motion; Commissioner Klemm not in favor. Mr. White and Dr. Leach thanked

the port commission and exited the meeting.

Next, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, introduced Chris Davies, Public Works

Director for the City of Lewiston. The port manager stated that at the last meeting Mr. Davies

advised the port commission at the end of the month the city intended to let an RFP out for

composting service. The port manager continued that Mr. Davies left the last meeting requesting

that the port commission confirm whether or not it would consider composting operations within

the Harry Wall Industrial Park, by any entity, upon termination of the current EKO Systems land

lease. The port manager state that the port commission seated at the time of approval of the

current EKO Systems land lease indicated they had no intent to renew or extend the contract

beyond the term of the current contract. Open discussion was had between Mr. Davies, port staff

and the port commission on composting processes and the economics and convenience of the

service to the community. After discussion, consensus provided by the port commission to Mr.

Davies remained unchanged and the port would decline renewing the EKO Systems land lease

beyond the current contract term. Additionally, consensus was had among the port commission

that no collection of yard waste, and/or grinding or composting operations would be desirable

within the Harry Wall Industrial Park. Mr. Davies thanked the port commission for their

direction and exited the meeting.

Next the port commission moved into a work session on the FY14 proposed budget. Port

Manager, David Doeringsfeld, began with an overview of the summary pages outlining a

comparison to the FY13 budget. Discussion was had regarding the revenue pages only.



Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, suggested that due to the lateness of today’s meeting,

the commissioners consider meeting on additional dates to continue the process for budget

presentation at the Port Commission’s regular May meeting. Dates were discussed.

The port manager also suggested rescheduling the May meeting of the port commission

in order to have April financial statements prepared and back in order to consider more complete

information regarding a proposed amended FY13 budget. The port commission rescheduled the

regular meeting of the port commission from May 8 to May 15.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 5:30PM, Commissioner Klemm made a motion to adjourn the open meeting and enter

into executive session as allowed under Idaho Code 67-2345 (e) and (c); seconded by

Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously. After a short recess, the port

commission entered into executive session.

At 6:05PM, the port commission exited executive session. There being no further

business the meeting adjourned at 6:05PM.
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